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_°w v°ltage electrical stimulation of sheep carcasses. Ultrastructural investigations.
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**Bigher Institute of Pood and Flavour Industries, Plovdiv, Bulgaria ‘ieat Packing Plant, Sofia, Bulgaria
^lectrical stimulation of meat immediately after slaughtering of animals accelerates glycoli- 
t Processes and the setting in of rigor mortis, avoids cold shortening and increases meat 
T)Po+erness /Houlier and Sale, 1984; West 1982; Ruderus and Fabiansson 1982; Christin 1982; j®ston 1982/.
therW°^ldwide interest towards electrical stimulation is great and according to Saveli /1982/ 
diert-iS not Probably another field as regards meat investigations which is more widely stu- Q ln the course of seven years, the years from 1975 till 19 8 2. 
latertCal stimulation causes ultrastructural changes, expressed in the appearance of unregu- 
eXbr contraction streaks, stretching of myofibres aside of them, an absence or not clearly 
iibr^Sed J and A disks 31111 Z-lines, tearing of myofibrils, presence of empty bubbles and myo- WiiT is fragmentation at the Z-lines /Sornimade et al, 1982; Voyle, 1981; Saveli et al, 1978; 
ûeorij6^ ■ al ’ 19 80/ •les et al, 1982 have watched strong contractions in electrically stimulated sheep musc-
aPd thom^°id^rils’ reachinS such a degree that the identification of sarcomers is not possible gly ¿-lines are hardly noticeable or are not established. The contractions are more stron- 
tio®xpressed a_t the 5-th hour in comparison with the 1-st hour after the electrical stimula- 
Our and are more intensive in m.semitendinosus as compared to m.longissimus dorsi. 
tionPUeP°Se bere is to study the ultpastructural changes coming in the muscles under the ac- °f low voltage electrical stimulation of sheep carcasses.
iftp-~erials and Methods
s^inexPeriments have been carried out with sheep carcasses in industrial conditions. After 
havenïnS the careass m.semitendinosus and m.longissimus dorsi from the left control samples 
ctr<0“®en cut off and utilized. The carcasses have been electrically stimulated at 90 V ele- 
The  ̂ °urrent with rectangular pulses, grouped in series and duration of about 2 minutes. 
roUs ?aniPles for electronic microscopy taken from the control and electrically stimulated 
Cordi6S and 24-th hour after the slaughtering of animals have been processed ac-
hltra ® t0 c°nventional methods and included in Dureupan. Ultrathin cuttings, prepared on a 
8tudi iCrotome 1 1 1  after contrasting /colouring/ accrording to Reynolds /1963/ have been led under an elecronic microscope B-613 at 80 kV.

ReT ^¿¿ts and Discussion
Xil .
the mL Conl:ro1- samples of m.semitendinosus at the 1 -st hnur after the slaughtering of animals
and are rectangularly located and the J
sarr'/*̂ ines are clearly outlined. ■ c°Plas •

and A  disks /sectors/, H-zones, Z-lines 
A large amount of glycogen granules /Fig. 1/ can be seen in 

is spaces between the myofibliles. In the control samples on some parts of them there
^°Weve 1 contraction, disappearing of H-zones, M-lines and Y-sectors. On some other places 
glyCo r >.A and 7 sectors and Z-lines, H-zones and M-lines are well outlined. In sarcoplasma 
§4 hou n^° Sranudes /Fig. 2/ can be seen. In the control and experimental mm.semiteninosus, str0na^s after slaughtering of the animals some myofibrils contractions can be seen which are 
In the y exPressed only in some places in the electrically stimulated muscles. 
are i ootrol mm.longissimus dorsi 1 hour after the slaughtering of the animals the myofibrils 
are w°??1'ed paralelly and rectangularly. The sectors A and Y /disks/, H-zones, M and Z-lines 
■»a. in ïv°utlined. A great number of glycogen granules /Fig. 3/ cane be seen in the sarcoplas- 
can de respective electrically stimulated muscles contraction streaks strongly expressed 
*' and ,s?en where the outlines of A and Y sectors /disks/ have disappeared, as well as H-zones 
In th ^"lines /Fig. 4/.oujy ® control mm.longissimus dorsi, 24 hours after the slaughtering of the animals wavelike 
c°Seni °f my°fihrils, Z-lines segmenting, destructive mitochondrial crists and absence of gly- 
®d 0 granules in sarcoplasma /Fig. 5/ can be seen. IN the respective electrically stimulat- 
Phyai cr-es there is a dislocation of myofibrils in the area of contraction bands. There are 
for disruption of protofibrils which according to some authors explain one of the reasons
Ses excFeasin6 the tenderness of electrically stimulated meat. We also think that these chan- 7oyie Pjain scientifically such a statement /Fig. 6/.

''981/ demonstrate by means of electrical microscopy bovine mm.semitendinosus showing 
late,j m Pength of sarkomers of myofibrils and well preserved structure. In the electrostimu- 
°f longissimus dorsi he illustrates strong contractions of myofibrils, partial tearing

actors and complete disruption of parts of myofibrils.
-_A A __The analysis of the results obtained from the electrical stimulation of meat from

®t®aterUminant aniroal3 shows us that the operating mode utilized by us has a considerably 
^irferLdn;fluenoe on the structure of m.Longissimus dorsi than with m.Semitendinosus. These °f tnuse?Ces in the intensity of ultrastructural changes is possibly due to the different type 
lie Id • e libres building up both muscles, as well as to a certain difference of the electric 
¿hsge which the studied during the stimulation muscles.

a esalts affirm once again that on the effect of electrical stimulation different factors 
influence which imposes the investigations in this field to be continued.
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FIG. 1. Electronic microscopic photo 
of a control sample of m.semitendinosus 
1-st hour after the slaughter of animals. 
Magnification 14,000 x.

FIG. 2, Electronic microscopic photo of 
electrically stimulated m.semitendinosus 
1-hour after the slaughter of animals. 
Magnification 10,000 x.

FIG. 5. Electronic microscopic photo of 
control m.longissimus dorsi 1-hour after 
slaughter of animals. Magnification 
10,000 x.

FIG. 4. Electronic microscopic photo of 
electrically stimulated m.longissimus dorsi 1-hour 
after the slaughter of animals. Magnification 
4750 x.

FIG, 5. Electronic microscopic photo 
control m.longissimus dorsi 24-hour ai 
er the slaugher of animals. Magnified 
tion 4750 x.

FIG. 6. Electronic microscopic photo electrically stimulated m.longissimus 
dorsi 24-hour after the slaughter of 
animals. Magnification 14,000 x.
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